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Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Boulware 
Honored Senior Citizens Of 1S

What initially started 
out as a celebration of 
Senior Citizens Month, 
turned into a community
wide celebration honoring 
Dr. C. E. Boulware and 
his wife Mrs. Iriana 
Boulware as Senior 
Citizens of 1979. The 
event was held at J.J. 
Henderson Senior Citizens 
Center, sponsored by the 
Durham Chapter of the 
National Council of

Senior Citizens.
One man who is pro- ■ 

bably with Dr. Boulware 
as he executes his civic 
duties on the City Council 
more than Boulware is 
with his wife, spoke on 
behalf of the City Coun
cil. Mayor Wade Cavin 
made a special tribute to 
Mrs. Boulware:

During Dr. Boulware’s 
long and distinguished ser
vice as a member of the

Durham City Council all 
of us have been mindful 
that Mrs. Boulware has 
also played an important 
role as his devoted wife 
and constant companion 
throughout this period of 
such outstanding service,” 
remarked Cavin.

Greetings and con
gratulatory messages were 
received from several 
other organizations.
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Reed, preside 
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DRY CLEANING SPECIALS
AT HONORING 

CEREMONY

■re (I-r) Jack'Nichols, Edward Willis, Mrs. Lola Clark, Mrs. Clara Thompson, 
Mrs. Catherine Thomas, Mrs. Iriana Boulware, Dr. C. E. Boulware, John P. 
McKeller, George White, Dr. L. M. Harris, Emery F. Parker, and Charles Harris. 
(Photo by Kelvin A. Bell).
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Under the banner of 
“Death To The Smith 
Regime; Victory to the 
Patriotic Front” more 
than 4,000 people march
ed in Washington, D.C. 
this past weekend in one 
of the most militant 
African Liberation Day 
(ALD) demonstrations 
ever.

Other major slogans of 
the day were ‘US-USSR 
Hands Off Africa,” “Cut 
Diplomatic Ties With 
South Africa,” and 
“Funds For Education 
Not War Preparation.”

The march and rally 
were led by the Workers 
Viewpoint Organization 
(WVO) and the African 
Liberation Support Com
mittee (ALSCL

The North Carolina 
contingent of more than 
200 included many from 
Durham, Greensboro, 
Chatham County, and 
Rocky Mount. Other 
delegations came from as 
far away as Houston and 
Chicago. A West Cost- 
demonstration will be held 
on May 19 in Oakland, 
California.

Dressed in khaki shirts 
and black berets, a con
tingent from the Revolu
tionary Youth League 
(RYL) led the

MS. CHERYL SCOTT
Ms. Cheryl Scott, 

daughter of Mrs. Beatrice 
Scott of 1600 West Knox 
Street received a Bachelor 
of Science degree in Nurs
ing from North Carolina 
A&T State University in 
Greensboro on Sunday, 
May 6, 1979. Ms. Scott 
graduated with Cum 
Laude honors after main
taining Honor Status for 
four consecutive years.

Derrick Rogers 

Completes 

Bosic Training
Private Derrick Rogers, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Rogers of 2401 
Southern Drive, Durham 
completed Army Basic 
Training at Fort Jackson 
S.C. May 7, 1979. Rogers 
will attend the Army 
Training Institute at Fort 
Benning Ga. for three 
weeks and will attend 
jump (paratrooper) school 
at Fort Lee in Virginia. 
Following his successful 
completion of jump 
school he will be assigned 
to the 82nd Airborne Div. 
Ft. Bragg.
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demonstrators out of 
Malcolm X Park, where' 
the different groups had 
assembled. Marshals 
wearing red armbands 
kept the march disciplined 
on the way to the White 
House.

At one point the 
demonstration suddenly 
detoured from its prear
ranged route in order to 
pass by Deeks, one of the 
major distributors of the 
South African gold coin, 
the Krugerrand. An ALSC 
speaker on the soundtruck 
blasted out the message 
“The Krugerrand is blood 
money wrung from the 
labor of black Southern 
African miners to prop up 
apartheid. Deeks refuses 
to stop selling South 
African gold. It is our du
ty to build a movement to 
shut Deeks down!” And 
as if in response, a brick 
crashed through the big 
plate glass storefront. 
Marshalls urged people to 
stay calm, move fast, and 
close ranks. Police made 
no move to interfere with 
the march.

At the White house, the 
sound truck led a chant of 
“Carter, Carter, no more 
lies! Cut state ties to apar
theid!”

Back at Malcolm X 
Park, speaker after 
speaker rose to express 
solidarity with the “heroic 
brothers and sisters who 
have persisted in armed 
struggle in southern 
Africa.”

A speaker from the 
Trade Union Education 
League (TUEL) explained 
how it is the same govern
ment that is trying to force 
wage controls on us, take 
away the gains of 
minorities and women 
under cover of “reverse 
discrimination,” and split 
the working class that is 
supporting the fascist 
white minority govern
ments in Rhodesia and 
South Africa. He said 
“The TUEL gives full 
support to the liberation 
movements in Africa and 
will fight to build the unity 
of the multinational work
ing class in the U.S.”

A representative from 
the RYL called on youth 
“to organize to fight 
worsening conditions here 
in the U.S.” and pointed 
out that the only solution 
to police brutality, high 
unemployment, and lousy 
education— as well as the 
best way to aid liberation 
struggles in Africa—is to 
“organize revolution' in 
the U.S.”

The speaker from the 
Workers Viewpoint 
Organization said that 
revolutionaries must 
“oppose both super
powers, U.S. imperialism 
and Soviet socialist im
perialism.” He said that 
today the Soviets are the 
main danger to the in
dependence of the third 
world peoples. He called 
on people in the U.S. to 
“build up the party of the 
working class, the 
Workers Viewpoint 
Organization, to over
throw the capitalist system 
through violent revolution 
and set up the dictatorship 
of the proletariat.”

A representative from 
ZANU, member of the 
Patriotic Front of Zim
babwe, declared that vic
tory of the people of Zim
babwe was at hand and 
that ZANU would never 
give up the struggle for 
socialism. David Sebico of

the Pan Africanist Con
gress of Azania called on 
all those assembled to 
“renew and redouble your 
efforts” to support 
African liberation, and to 
“go back to your com
munities” and build up 
the movement against the

U. S. Government to cut 
diplomatic relations with 
South Africa.

There will be a meeting 
of the Durham African 
Liberation Support Com
mittee on May 29 at 7:30 
p.m. For information call 
Ros Pelles at 596-7449.
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DEMOIirSTRATOR SALE
REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND 

SALE ENDS SAT., 8:00 p.m.

STOCK NO. CAR: EQUIPMENT PRICE WAS: PRICE N(

59071 Diplomat
Eggshell White w/ white Landau roof; power steering; auto, trans.; power brakes: small V-8- digital 
clock; hood; side: deck stripes; automatic speed control; AM-FM stereo radio; wire wheel covers- 
radial whitewall tires. > ' S84erw ®702

29187 Dodge Colt
2-Dr. Hatchback

Bright Silver wt accent stripe; red cloth and "r) s; rear wiper S washer; AM.FM radio-
whi‘ewall tires. Of 1 \j\>r lSa7T»“' *512

79099 Dodge Magnum
XE Specialty

Teal Frost Metallic w/ light green landau roof; auto, trans.; V-8; air cond.; AM-FM stereo radio; yjt 
steering wheel; power windows; rear window defroster; body side stripe; radial whitewall tires. 18224*“^ $688

69156 Dodge St. Regis Black w/ black vinyl roof; power steering, brakes; auto, trans.: small V-8; side 8 hood tape stripes; 
auto, speed control; power windows; radial whitewall tires. !86e2”' ®704

49182 Dodge Aspen 
Wagon

Mediunr Cashmere Metallic; power steering, brakes; auto, trans.; interior package: woodgrain group; 
small V-8; air conditioning, tinted glass: power windows; tilt steering wheel: radial whitewall tires. ®627

69109 Dodge St. Regis Regent Red Sunfire Metallic w/ red vinyl roof: power steering, brakes; auto, trans.; V-8: body & side 
stripes; rear window defroster; auto, speed control: power seat, windows, door locks; tilt steering 
wheel; wire wheels; radial whitewall tires. 148074" ®805

49105 Dodge Aspen 2-dr. Ensign Blue Metallic w/ blue landau roof; hood, side stripes: power steering, brakes; auto, trans.: 
power front disc brakes: tinted glass, air conditioning; auto, speed control; tilt steering; whitewall 
tires. 26840" *600

49133 Dodge Aspen 4-dr. Medium Cashmere Metallic w/ tan vinyl brakes: auto, trans,; 6-cylinder; custom
interior, exterior packages; power front di Of 11 jl^iditioning. tinted glass; AM-FM radio: 
whitewall tires. 16405" *549

59072 Dodge Diplomat 
2-dr.

Eggshell White w( white landau roof: power steering, brakes; auto, trans.; small V-8; hood, side, deck 
stripes; leather recliner bench seat: auto, speed control; power seat, windows, door locks, deck lid 
release; AM-FM stereo radio: tilt steering wheel; wire wheel covers, radial whitewall tires. 16885" *737

59126 Dodge Diplomat 
Medallion 2-dr.

Dove Gray w( gray padded vinyl roof; power steering, brakes; auto, trans.; leather bench seat; small
V-8; side, deck stripes: auto, speed control: power seat, windows: tilt steering wheel: forged 
aluminum wheels, radial whitewall tires. 16724" *727

79103 Dodge Magnum Dove Gray w'gray landau roof; hood. deck, wheel lip stripes; p^wer steering, brakes: auto, trans.: V-8: 
AM-FM stereo radio, tilt steering wheel: radial whitewall tires. 17755" *652

19102 Volvo 245 Auto, trans.; 4-wheel power-assisted disc brakes: power assisted rack-and-pinion steering: under- 
coating; steel-belted radiais; rear window washeriwiper, defogger; stereo speakers; adjustable lum
bar support front seats: quartz crystal clock. 27880" *731

79199 Dodge Magnum XE Black w/ black vinyl roof: power steering, brakes; auto, trans.; V-8: rear window defroster: hood, deck 
stripes; T-bar root: tachometer: automatic'speed control: power seat, windows, door locks, deck 
release: tilt steering wheel:’radial tires. !10a75" *798

49192 Dodge Sportsman 
Van

Dark Teal/Light Metallic two-tone paint; vented glass; V-8: sunscreen glass: tinted glass, air condi
tioning; 8-passenger sealing; command seats; auto, speed control; digital clock: AM-FM-MX Stereo 
radio; tape stripe package: heavy-duty shocks; trailer assist package: tilt steering. 114255" *941

DODGE OMNIS AND COLTS ARRIVING DAILY

NO. 19154

VOLVO 245
$7^0)

I yii\. tint4-spee(j, } tintecJ glass,
radial tires,..eel disc brakes.

'plus (ax and tags

NO. 8003

CLASSIC
$10^'

Regular radio &
antenna, .,,reo & tape, wrap
couch, ice iV^., wet bar, custom paint, 
mags, luggage rack, MORE!

■ plus (ax and laQs

NO. 99146

TRADESMAN
$4858®“-

Window combination, extra sound . 
control, bucket seats, 6-cylinder, 
3-speed.

■ploR tax and tags

NO. 209255

DODGE TRUC
$4387*

115 inch wheelbase, 6-c: 
3-speed, oil gauge, radia 
chrome bumpers, much, 
MORE!

'plus tax and tafls

YOUR VOLUME 
TRUCK DEALER

COGGIH DODGE
MAZDA-VOLYO

‘AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER”

4411 Chapel Hill Blvd. 
(Formerly Brendle's) 
929-0361 493-4421

Oocl^

Dodge 7f/i


